
Windsor (UK), Saturday, November 15,2008

A Baron
95c Venner Road
Sydenham
London SE26

For up-to-date r,r'ord on this function

& those planned in Spain and elsewhere

check online : focal.org/ sPeaks

Dear Alexander,

As you know I w&s a political prisoner in-solitary conJinement in Austria for 400 days until

the end of a006, ,rrrrtro for I tau that I gave in Vienna 19 years aSo. Some folks don't like

&e_e spe@-l hryqlqqeqlly-Bublislgllqv irison Penoirs* entitledianged ?Il4-qfq$ ry
pages of photos, many in r-oii*, *Oiwo d@ future autobio$raphy'

,-l,l TlFon
"*"" ";il;il 

ffi;"' fime I wi]t be spea.king in Eoce, sussex, and in London on world vfar II

history and my imprisonment. I would like to invite you to attend. To hear me in llove on

November 22 phone me on 0793 44g 5255 or write to me at the address berow or email me at

Focalp@aolcom;tbe London meetin$ is in Bloomsbury at 2 pm on December 6' I will notify

you where to go a C"y ot tt*o beforJthe function. Please first re$ster online at my website'

irvingbooks.comfunctions, or you can phone or email me' or return the slip at the foot of

this page. I would aso tfte to oifer you an autogfaphe d' Ban€ed up at a special price of $20

incfuOing posta$e, which I will sign for you if I $et the order within the nexb ten days'

As always, your support and encouragenent is deeply appreciated in this ongolng

fight for free speech anO reat history. I hope io stt you at the Sussex or London event and

please feel free to brin$ along any books that you may already have, as I would be happy to

sign them for You.
Sincerely, /L -/ ,

David lrvin8 Q"ttt l/u= "'

$-
Tty;;;;; and mail to: David lrving, Lake End House, Domev,

Windsor SL4 6QS
. f *oulO like toiegister for the HOVE, Sussex event on Nov 22'
.-------lto-of+eople-attFnding'- --(910+et-Qerson)-
. I would like to register fot in" f-6ruOOU event bn Dec 6. Please inform me of location

No. of people attending: (810 per p-erson)
. I woutd lit<e to ordei signed copy/copies of Eanged up. (E2O eac-h).

. i ,"*"t attend but woulOiif" to 'i.lif.e i contribution towards your fighting fund in the

amount of €

Name:

Address:

Phone:

Email :


